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The Oere ef Stock In Winter.

"A righteous man v 
but the louder merci 
Every fa near knows

rgardeth Ihe life »f hie lira-' ; 
es of the wick*-d are cruel.'* 
that the health »f hie cattle

BAD LBOB AND BAD BBBASTS, 
la an e»se he» this iNsMaewt been baawa to fail mb** in t le
vé ef bed lass. *r bed hreasret ibsessdr ef perenno el sl| ages 

have been eff .1 sally eared by U when discharged from hospital* 
bin If the dropsy settle** in the legs, the I hole 
it ifesnd with lbs Pills.

DI*RA«I9, HOWCfll DEBFB1ÀTE, 
MAT BE i ADICALLY CUBED.

nit Neagh net aera|alj*e re ibeir aaieri. ar 
by ibis Isiet in the eyetew. Most ef the 
decimate* the Neman family has its otixie « 
a I* res ermta misalign; and m*ay

directly in this sernf 
destraciive dmnn of the liver, 
all the organs, arise fiotu or arekidneys, brain, end. md-ed 

aggravated by the seam cease.
Oee qeaner of oei pewplo are aerofeloas, their persons are 

invaded by this larking infection, and their health i« endermm.-d 
by il. To cleanse it from the system we mu-t i^novair ilio 
bleed by ea alterative medicine, end invigorate it >-y healthyid by ea alterative 

d and exercise. So
ayer's OMPODNO EXTRACT OP

weal IhroeRh Ihe W 
about six moeUts to come, shut up, and f«-d un drird 
food, is on artificial oee, end needs to b#« well con
ducted. It is raid more than $IWO,00 .0 W are in 
raated in lire Mock in tkia country ; is not that in
vestment worth looking niter? It is held loo, that it 
coot» about half the veins ef Uu etocL to Ifiàter il; 
henci, there era some three hundred millions of dol
lars to be led out, between this month < December) 
and next May. Now, if that sura can ho reduced by

!|ood cêonomy, would it not be a great benefit to the 
arming community ? We believe that some of that 

money can be saved. How waved?
I. By providing good shelter for stock. Every

man knows I bet exposure to a cold wind in Winter 
(•ran though he does not exercise much) gives him 
un e inrinous appetite. The carbon in his system is 
expended in keeping up bis vital heat, and he needs 
a ne v and large supply of food to restore the waste. 
So w.th animals. If they
l>ose<l to severe winds and frosts, they will he c< 
polled to cat much 
than they would if well housed in shed* and stables.

over Ihe refuse heap to piek out 
from their accustomed food The pig turns from Me 
regular meal of core, to root f..r nuts, bulbs, and 
•utter tii-Hits. Turns* facte shoulu be kept in mind m 
tM* Winter c ire of st ck An allrruetfui uf roots, 
cut feed, oil meal, etc., with an nceadmal treat of 
grain and shorts, will ideas* their pilule*, keep up w*** r*fl 
appetite, piomofi* digestion and gem r il thrill. Ilogs' SKIN 
a* well us other Mimiials need such a change. The |
-Wavp..,, "f Hi- k.r„, wh.e.. »«H.in cl .»-r lied., ; h . ,„h hU-rh„ lb
-cd. I.M. ..r hay ....d .'lew. etc., eh .eld he Ibrmvn| w. .. Jh hk. .*N M >. -h, «.«h-, ,-.w

u lh,jr ,nl" ,h*' I'-" wl,-r- th-y will It- c.-rl» d.*„ur-d..............«... h,.ewe«. V..MW h he e^l r.hh~l I........ .. .««-I- 8 «RHAPARILLA
f *"d Nil I c.mlrlbille n.l e I title I,, It,., h elth .« w. Il «I dr», tie— . d.y. «-J th. Hill, hr I.h-n I. pe- ,h. -ir-n.,1 lud, »„,rh ih- nintic.l *M .doer tin,».

-- “— ------ *" -* f the animals. Jhaerica» Jlgricut hlt»'»«l. Il« «*flerie are magv a m mosrhirln bilr*. | es» «Iftisw I*h Ihe -vwvy wn«-m loeveiling en«l f«lt«l malady. It

ITOU h DH, BRUI8R8, BURN* AS D RC A L D* J ^.“TZ! ÏZ STh^
i i m - Wilt’kiii'H lm#*i tbU friM|awni »ud ofi*-» svt-w rm-sH *f iIm *>sos I'rmn u* Jwirwcivv sw*Rawness.

iMvial in ibnnsclvs*. srw made In end faiallv fine wai.l nf •»••*•! IIwacn n -l. ukl tie smplio«*d Im Ih-- rein f m* n .l. »-r.>fala, 
A'lniittnu ami pi -pnr r-iii.-dire. The woM pnwnife1 rei.iiitn bel al*«* ih sn Mtbnr ailerinww whmb wisw Imm il. earli a» Erap 
-vet appHrd to waned*, brawn*, bams, . r anm* nf *ay *•«. ••jiivn and Hum hw-MU, Ih. Anltn.nt’a Kirn, lino nr Ery«ipnla«, 
U«dloway*« Oialmenl Every tradn-mnn,—evert man lo wb.mt| Himplnw, Huataln*, Uk4«-b-*. lH.nn» and tl -il«. Tennis, I a«lrr 
an accident may happes,— an who i« them mem pi ?— ahnald If- and Sa i Rhncii. Scald lined, llin<w«»rw. Ubna.M imw, Sp iil- 

'* * ' agaie-l ihe physical danyer which, lh«»egbiiic ami Vlnreeiial l>wca*n*. l>rop*>, l>v»pnp»n. I Mol i y and.
‘ indeed, all comp' iinl* aneiag from % illaind or impure hlo-d. 
The popular beln-f in imparity of ihe blood i* fournie I m ire*h.

2d, I860.
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lllt3iellancouB.
The Feet In Winter Time.

never foreseen, ere of hourly or currents.

PILES AND FISTULAS.
The cere* which (hi* Ointment effects, in healing Ulcers of

No person can be well long, whose feet are habit 
lually cold; while securing fur them dryness and 
warmth, is the certain means of removing a variety 
of annoying ailments. ! long «en ding and which him resisted all other applications, n*

T»I.„ I- , r _____ ‘ | . | I well as in eaiiag Tiles, Knielks, have been eo noiorioes through
Ihe feet of some are kept more comfortable m | llw *ay •Man to give uu adequate dialled *!.%-

W inter 11 cotton IS worn, while woolen suits others meat of their numlier vr character would Im- tain II i* wulfi 
better. The wife c urse, therefore, is fur each one I «sat to *.«y ih>l the Ointment hse never proved ieefficaeiou*; 
to observe for himself, and act accordingly. ‘,H* ° °r lh,e «‘••ntry are vary sabjeci to ib* above

Senipuloue cleanliness is essential lo the healthful i eowK,*'",e-
I warmth of the feet; hence all, especially those win

they arc kept out of doors, ex- walk a great deal out of doors during the day
- * cold weather, should make il a point to dip both feel

ore lo keep themselves warm, j„ cold water on rising every monting, and let them
,, s. z * . , , remain half ankle deep, for half a minute at a lime.
Il th. v have only fodder enough to keep up Ihetrjrub mid wipe dry. dress sod move ateiut hrisklv 
anim il heat . they will decline in flesh and of course warin ,|le,n up To such as esnn *t well adopt 
in eaiu* ,m"1M ™11 ”“"*■* ,n this course from any. cause, the nex* be*t plan is to

wash them m warm water every night just before 
g<Hi»g to bed, taking the precaution to dry them by 
'lie *— *'—  -1-1- —*■— —  '

in relue. Farmers not at nil given to exaggeration, 
aseui e us that they find it n loss of one third of their 
fodde r to try to Winter their stock without adequate 
shell- r.

2. Consider, loo, Ihe werte of food by he beint keep,ne the re.7cïé.n, pr»-'r.e. ."èelVirel Jili 
tram] led into the wet ground, hv irregular feeding ■ ■
as to quantity and time, also the effect of lying mi 
cold, wet ground, with little or no bvdilv g, ami 
other wasteful practices which generally accompany |eC| are li
the neglect of providing shelter. Do not cows give 
m->re and better milk ; do not horses and oxen work

GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.

for sviofuh i* a di-general ion of the blood. The p«iiir*l*r pm 
pose omI viriae uf Ihi* 4ar*apanlla i* lo parity ami mgr-aeral* 
this vital fluid, wilboat whieh noeud health is iwpoesitile in con
taminated conetpniion*.

aykr’s cathartic fills,
for all the puipoen of a Kamily Physic, are so composed that 
disease within the range of their art ton can rarely withstand or 

vade them Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse, 
and invigorate every portion of the human organism, correcting 
its disc i*ed action and restoring us healthy vitalities As a

Th« di«.M. ..r lb.- .km. t. which child... .re urn- .il.jcc,. of lh«..prep.fllc, Ilm mrelld who n bowod down
..rh encre .led «..........I he hc,d ,od hee. ...he. no,worm »«b H"» pby.wel dcbilil, u hod lo hod hi. health or
tenor, ira .lo., die . .re -olcHy relieved b. Ihi. oe,aool. end •""«) rwl.Md b, a roei^y al oee.eo .Impie aed IOTIIIO, 
eef .rloe.lel, bare man. ... Ihe ..dob popeknioo are aabjMt ool, do Ibey 0... .ho or.,, -da, OOrepla.a.. of «ef, lmd%
I» .hie l.waww winch a.o nomedUloly cored b, ihw wooderfol *■' »'•" '«"7 «ed doog.,*. Aw... a I bo a,eo.
Ointment. below n-ioied is pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac .

.coiiUinira ceridkatee of their ceres, and direction# fei their es«- 
DROPSI ES. I in ih* foll-MTins cnmplaints—Cosiiveeese, llearibarn. Ilosdacb--

Tbis miraceloes Ointment if well worked in to the cotaphin- arising firm disordered *>omaoh. Naewea, Indigestion, Pain in 
i«ig pails twice a d.iff*‘ as salt is forced into tueal,” and ilm [and morbid Inaction of ilia llow*-1*, flatulency. I***# of A petite. 
Pills taken according to tho printed directions, the effect will be iaundic. , and other kindr.-d com plaints, arising from a low 

fire thoroughly uefure retiring ; this, heuidv* !1,1041 wondcrtoi. state of the body or obetractian of us functions.
__________________ This invaluable Ointment will core any ulcer or sore. Imw- AYER*S CHERRY PECTORAL,

the skin, and has a t- ndency to ..revetil and cure 'mmmr 4«^p*rate and l-wig .landing, even where am,.eiai»e bae|fof lhe , eurm „f CorngH*, folds. Inflaeaaa. Iloarseoso- 
crus. .Many • troublesome «hroat affection, and om.uended a. Ihe only means nfsoviag the limb Croup Rr..nrh.«H. Inc.p.eel t'. n-mpimO. and ar iba reltof ••
many an annoying head-ache will he cured if the 

always clean, warm, soft, and dry
S uite feet ero kept cold by their dampness from «gg“égî

...... : „ , incessant perupiratiou; in such case* cork soles are Had tlreasis
>« tier; d i not aheep impr .ve m .re in fl-*h ami wool; ...jurious, beeaw they soon bec une a iturated and - Harms 
a..-l do not pKt fatten quicker, if kept in cmmi- inilliuill woûgure ,or . |<mg ,ime. Soak a cork in 
aMe quarter* and well fed, thsn if Iraai. d with m g- w.„.r f„r n day or two and sec. A better plan is to 
I»CI i XV» hare eeee hor.». Slid caul» ilial b..ru. cut , ,„»,.„ bcedclolh Ibe aie» of ihe IW, be.ie ”J
f..r .. rcrel year, the mark, of bad lr. al.ii.-nl for « „„ ,, |,„|f „„ mcll ,iiickr.ee» „f curled heir louchin* --—Vr

Roth Ike Oint meat ant Pills thonld be need in the follow-

Sors» throats
Contracted *nd ïililf

aiiiglu Winter. _ --- ---- --------- ------- —— —ev—ewe. -■ VMI -e.ee MMIt tOIICillUg fOCO-b«V
They were Minted in Ibe.r growlb,|lhe „,|»; remove at night and piece before lhe lire <'b.^f«..i 

or ib-y contracted diM..«,. from which limy never J,u dry uolil moromg The heir lilileiee lhe Om. ÇbilMeèç.
. thereby warming it some, mid conducts the damp 
nés» to the cloth.

Intly recovered. “Penny wis« and pound foolish, 
o» Dr Franklin would say.

Horses ore not as apt to be neglected as other 
st-'ck; hut even they sometimes suffer from being 
kept in too close and foul stables, and in bring irre
gularly blanketed and curried. Their stalls should 
b« cleansed twice every day, and supplied with good 

• drv lit'er at night. Provision should he made for 
letting in fresh air on the least windy aide of the 
barn, and the opening not very near l*» the horse- 
stalls. The curry-comb should not be allowed to ru*t 
for want of use, and Ihi* should l»e foil «wed by a 
good wi«p of pea-straw and the brush IT the hor** 
I* blanketed at all, it should tie done the Wmtei 
through, by no means neglecting the tunes when he 
is Itemed after working.

C-»ws should have special care. Those with cal' 
ahoulJ hero no sort of h irsh treatment fro.n men, oi 
dog*, or other cattle. Their food should be plentiful 
end nutritious. Remember that

fhapped hands 

Hold at

Elephantiasis Hor e-head*
Fistalas Horn-nipple.

Soft t'orii*
Glandular *welliuge Tumour n

Ulcers
Piles Wounds
Rheumatism
Scald* Coras (Soft)

Health and a Well Formed Body.
Take abundant exercise in the open air-free, at- Pet-

rtore Nipple*.
the establishment of Professor Holloway, 24-1, 
ear Temple Bar,) I ondon. al«n by all reepoctabls 

i Drsggiet* and Dealers in Madu-inrv throng host th* Civilisât 
World, at the following price*:—at la 3d; 3# 3d; and ft* each

>*£«

Vonsumpfivti Patient* in advanced -lag** of tho di**a*s. Ho 
wide i« ilu- hir'd of Ha u*efeln*#e, and no numéros* are 'ha cae* 
of it* ear**, tfa-t almost every eertion of ih* country a hound* m

____________ person* publicly known, who h.tv« l»c*n restored from alarming
Skin diseases'•"»! even d*-p*rale disease* of iho Iu g* by it* see. When 

!onco tried, il* *up*riuril\ over every other medicine of it* kind 
j ia too apparent *o escape observaih»n, and wh*rc it* virtne* ar* 
known, ih* public no longer hesitate what antidote lo employ 

1 tor ,lfae di«lre**iog and da-igemu* alfa -lion* of 'he pelmou.irx 
|argno« that are incident lo ner rlimale Wbil* many inferio-

Ire n*die* thru*! U|miii the cotnrnunilt have failed and been ill* 
carded, this h«« < uned friend* by every trial conleired henefiia 
on ih* .ilflir-teil l hey can Sievcr (o-gei, a ml produced ceie* loo 
nsincioue and loo remarkable to bo foigolieu. Prepared by —

Dr. J. O. AYER A CO,
LOWELI.. M A88.

tractive, juvous exercise, such as young girls— 
when it it re strained by folee end artificial proprieties 
—arc wont to take. If you ere in the country or 
can gel there, ramble over the hill* nod through the 
woodland*; hotamz-; g«*»*l'»g»x-, seek rare flouer* 
■nid p anl*. and ch»*«* liutti r Ai*s. Be a romp eve • 
• hough yoii in i v tie no I -uoer a little girl. If you 
ire a wife nod in »lher so inuc'i Ih* bel er. Romp 
with your children. Attend also to your bodily pos
itions in •«••t hug, sitting, lying, and walking, and 
employ such general or special gx in nasties* a* your 
raen may r- q tire. Live while in-door*, in well 
ventilated room*; lake »u(ficient whole-mne food, at 
regular hours; keep the mind active and cheerful —

N. It.—Direct ion* for the gnidanre of patient* of ever- dis
order are alBied to each Pol. gï>

G. T llXSZXItn. Aflbnl for P E Uland

Another M an Man.

iiiitritiou». Ruitiemlier that their own futur. _ „ r __ ________ _____
c mdtlion and that of Ihe c lining call *dep nd* on | in short, obey all the law* of health, 
their management at this critical lime. By no 
m-^ana deny them the comfort of a at able by night 
Mtkh cows should have an abundance o' food and 
punt water—that from a running spring being better 
than water from a well. They should be f,-d and 
milked at regular hours. Root* should form a stated 
part of their fodder, and if these give ont, (hex

J. Cornish, Wood Island* 
yff* There ia a considerable saving by taking the larger (J.|, Ander*on.ll.H|.Peter’* B.

%V. Coeeio*. P*rk Corner 
E. Tomb*. Ke*tico 
W l.in». W hestiy River Brtd| 
W llulibnrd. Tlgnieh 
J. Keid. f*u«cumpec 
J. !.. Ilolm.in, Hi. Andrews 
i Reel. Reilqae 
C. .Vl'risby, Krench River 
I*. W L inn hi, Summermde 
<« Wrggenl»»n. Crapaud 
D kP NeMett. M*lpec 
II Beer, B-oethpori

Sold by WII.I.I VI R. W X THON, rbarlottotown. G oserai 
Agent foi Prince Edwaid Island Al* i, by —

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
Burnet t’e Cocoalnc. 

Birnett's Ooooeioe.

II
The Human Hair.

OW in «nv i«-y*-m»* abe*e ihi. dellcste and bovatif*! orn^

J Hayden. Vernon River 
II. li.-r.loo, G-mgeiown 
P. Htephen*. Orwell 
II. H Kmdlay. Head of Orwell 

• R.-arke At Xlooro.XIt. He wart R. 
! XI Kilhn.le, Ui 11 
| L ••’Conner,. Lo' 16 
. J. Ilriristu. Ia>l 18 
| J J Kiuser, Mi Eleanors 
i XV. 8 Hast, do.
| F. Arsenaux, Tignuh 
E. Robm«on, Newtown 
D. Boston, Heari*
XV. 8haw. New Glasgow B. 
i Pidgeon, French R.ver

men', *«y Naming il with alch «olie wa*h** end piaeienng 
it with l-maaa which ha* no slhaily for ihe skin and i* not ah 
. -rhe-l. Ilvnasrr’e «"oceKine, a r.imiMund -f Cocoa mii 

, | , . , . . , , nil, Ar. . h enr-v«lied a* a dr**«ing fur ihe hiir—ia msdil.
lualicc number' of the lad pemdent. we I n.k or- ehw. fa^l. md .* p*. e ierty adapted I . il* varwaa cod,.,on. 

C •*»•»» I" ndvi*« ''Ur re id. i* lum a certain mean p.ev-ming II* fuli-g ff. end prmioi'ing il* he*11by growth.
nan... .... ..I, XV- K ..» hi. t.-.d.ia cl..niC.»r. BUKNITt's COCO M SC

| slice, so that h>- c mid b«- idcntilied. .wmc« tlie.i w«- ,
X romp .«nul .a «.ocos-nui Oil, A<-., f r die—mg the Hair. 

For elica y and ngponab *..*•«, il i« miiIkiui an e*|S4l.

Burnet »*B Ooooalne. G C Gartell. Fd’-’aFerrv _ . _________
J X|uirhesd. Richmond Village! K Robinson, East River 
G XleK lyde^on.Grh.ii'* Cro*e I). Rrm**y,Port Hill.
P l^negan, Irish Tow a |

Hepl. 17. 1859.

should have messes of aborts, meal and fl •x-***<*<l | hnv«* he.nd -«i* nn-itlmr •»!" the sam«* I L-» -k -mi 
cake. If their hides get an occasional carding, it i f-»r him 11 v ■« mert him, give lum a vide herib 
will do them no hurt. Hie iiitimuii- iViemi* h* has I- ft thu* d«--cil>ed him.

Cattle and aheep should not be neglected, either i lie is n man w.io lielicve* hi» patr-snage is worth 
as to shelter or food, if you would have them return j more to any cause than his money
a profit. And so eodeth our first lesson. —American | 
.igricultmrizt.

Bedding for Cuttle.
The importance of this is conceded for the horse, 

and moat humane owner* provide straw or refuse buy 
to put the nag at his ease when he lies down in hi* I 
stable. It is quite as important for all the ruminant 
animals that we have domestical* d. Instinct prompts 
them to seek the driest, warmest spot in the pasture 
for their repose, and Nature spreads for them the 
soft green turf, quite as much for their rest as for 
their sustenance. The wise farmer will profit by 
Nature's hint, and when he stables his cattle for lhe 
winter, will provide dry, warm beds. Bedding favors 
the accumulation of fat and muscle, by helping to re
tain the animal heat, and promoting quiet and com
fort. It also promotes the secretion ol‘milk in cows, 
for the same reasons. Any one can satisfy himself 
on this point, by exoerimenling with a cow a week in 
e well bedded stable, end a second week upon lhe 
bare ground in the hem yard. Cows m milk art- 
kept much cleaner with a good had, and this is an 
hem of prime importance, with all who love clean 
milk. Quite a variety of euhelancv* are used for 
bedding. Straw end hay era the most common, as 
they are the roost convenient, especially to farmers 
who raise grain largely, or who have a good deal of 
ewsmp lend, yielding poor hav. In cities and vil- 
lagee, they are often too eoelly, end this he* ltd to 
various substitutes, some of them quite a^gnod us*

It o' ere it* th* hair from foiling 
It /» o motet id <e tith « nd eigoromt growth. 
Il it not «'«Mv or ttirkg.
It le sett no dinegreemble odor.
It tofleot the hair wem ha d mod dry.
It toistkt» Uu irritated scalp tkia.
Il a ford* the ricketi l mtrt 
It remain» hugest ia effret.
It cod» three shilling! for a half pint bottle.

He never givée a dollar any object without [ 
leaving the impression that you are under ever- ’ 
lasting obligations to Aim particularly.

He believes that when Ac die* the sun and moon 
will stand still; and all the world will go into mourn-
ing * TESTIMONIAL.

He indulges himaelf in the good things of this life t Bo*tos, lely is, 1857.
j..,- .. . ___. • f___ ... • , , Xlassaa. J. BuawKTT & f o.-I cannot r«*fe*e to *ui* thebut declines to favor his family with «roller bleaa- wlelar, ^ ie m, owo aM„v.,ed cm. of ,o.r .molls.i

l0R* | Hair Oil—(I'ocoaiae. )
He is “ always on the off side," and would make For manv m-rntb* tny hiir had been filling off, antil I wav 

you believe if be could that the aumoritg should al- fe,,fel * ^'"fl •***}’_ l> skin ap.m m> bead bo* ,w,
wavs govern

will atop a newspaper, “ short metre, “ if it 
expresses any sentiments except his own.

As a business man he wa* once known to recoin-

rifa should al- °f **m w
gradaally m-re and more iatl.iin»d, ao that I coaid not touch it 
withott pain. Phi* imiatod condition I ntnbutad to the o«* 
of van**» advertised hiir a ashes, which I hive since Imea told 
eoetain eamiihene spirit.

By tho cdriP" °f "») pbyeicim. to whom vos had shown your 
” «erïTying L 1 ‘ ‘mcml to hi. nrighbnr .. worthy of cr»dh » men in "■? "-Im* w..kdouMu. or fading =irc«mM.n=,. in ord.r ,o «•».„ . £ £;

debt due himself. (ror that he ought to have gone lhe hair cea*«d to fall, and I have now a new growth of new

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
\ew and Greatly lapnvcd Edition
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>emnr# u-d An, *e i ambollt«i'cd by niany new II'-o / En- 
grating» in lhe best style, t Volumes, clulh klU-ieU, at 25c
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to—Sing Sing.) • H****-
He belierea every «lory that u told of other, la «Y *' 

Iheir injury, and never fail. In give it currency — 
right tlrmigkl off.

He elwaya I.a. faith u far ■■ he can see—be
yond that he won’t pin hia beli tf mi the eleevee of 
any body—not he.

He don't nlwcve t»ep hi. promiee, in money 
m.tt»ra—thinking that Ihe caati in hie hands will 
enable him In “ make «turn” by whichm " clear gain 
ol ■ few dolhre can be made for—himeelf.

He once let hie note go lo protect beceuee lhe 
" rele of eicheng." on New York wee " more Iheo

I ire* Mm* mtwe. —weilerty iff----1 will he uideo.il i.
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rtU8AN B. POP!*.
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Xloiii«e and rim Hour L*»ck«, wnb mineral, peail okas I 
g la-* a ml silver Handle*

*1 humb n nd *p«i g l.vlcbe*
Cupboard, drawer. elie»i and trunk Locks 
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Round. *i|u.i-e ami tl .t Holts 
Hr*-* and mm I'adlucii*
Run I ling--*, from I to 4 i chee 
Table Hinge*
T. III. and trunk Hinges 
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